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Rqtort of the International Law Commission coverin<Y
the work of its thinl scssion (A/185S), including ~
(a) qucstion of defining aggrcssion (chapler Ill)
(conllnued)

[Item ~~) (b)J*

1. 1\1r.. ]I,1!\](TOS (Unitecl Slates of America) said he
would lIke: to express hIS regret at lL1ving omitted, in
speakll1g at the previous day's meeting, to pay a tribute
\0 the rcprcsenl:ltive of (;reece for his notewor'thy speech
at illat same l11eetll1g.

') .Mr..ClIAUM00JT (Fr:ll1cc) thought th;lt the prolllel11
of. clehnll1g aggresslOn, at present before the Sixth [om
rmttee, was of very p;lrticular importance. Attempts
to descnbe ag'grbslOn were traditional in internation:tl
law. Many French sLatesmen and jurists had uncler
t~d~en to dcmollsLLllc t he legal value of such a definition.
I here were three possible lI1ethods of arrivin" at i L. The
n,1etllOd indicat:,d in Article, J (i of the Leagu~ of Nations
Covenant lefL It to each :,Llte to sal' whether or not
aggression hac! taken place, :\rtic1c :lD of the Charter
of the, United Nations left that responsibility to the Secu
rtLy Council. Lastly. a third method, which was not
Incompatible with the two preceding methods, was to
ascertall1 tlte essential ckmcnts 1n :1 description of
aggressIOn. AcccJrclmg to tk1L method, a number of
criteria wouldbe established in time of peace, and States
or an lI1ternatlOnal org;\I1 would be responsible for saying
whether or not aggresslOn had taken pbce. That
method had bl'cn adopted for the London Convcntions
of 1~J:3:J, 1 which Wl're b;lScd on the definition advocated
by Mr. LitvilIO\' at the disannament conference held
th:lt year. C The USSl~ delegation h:lcl reintroduced
that clefllliiion at the fifLh session of the Gencral.\ssemblv
In Its draft resolution of I, Novcmlwr l~':)O, 3 and :It th'e
prescnt session in the c1r;)ft resolution it had submitted
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to the Sixth C?mmittee (AjC.GjL.208), It was this
tlmd way 01 del1l11l1g aggression which the Committee
had on 1ts agenda.

:>,. Doubt as to the true nature of the task \vhich the
International Law Commission h:1CI had assigned to it
had been expre~sed by a nU~1ber of speakers, including
the representatIve of the Umted States in the First
Committee ,~t ~he JiUh session of the General Assembly 4

and by :\Jr. Splropol1los, eIther as a member of the Inter
national La IV Commission (A} 18;:,8, para. 3D);; or as
r,epreseI;tatJvc of (,recce at the preceding meeting of the
SIxth C01111111t\(:e. I\Ir. Chaumont considered that the
m.atter should be stydier! from the legal point of view,
\\'Ilhout, however, Ignoring its political aspect.

I!. \Vith regard to tile instructions which the Inter
national Law Commission had received from the General
Assembly, he considered, like most members of the Inter
na!ional Law Commission as indicated in paragraph 38
of Its report, that It was the Commission's task to under
take ,~ dehnition of aggression. That was proved by
the history of the mattcr. A Yugoslav proposal on
the duties of States in case of the commencement of
hostilities (A/C.1(G(H), tlte purpose of which had been
to arrive at an automatic definition of aggression, had
been followed by the USSl\ proposal of ~ November 1USO,
providing a dehnition bV a detailed enumeration of
cases of aggression based -on the criteria of the London
Con:'en~ion~ of J~n3. The modilled Yugoslav proposal
(AjC.J j()U~j I\.ev. '2) had been adopted in General Assemblv
resolution :ns A (V). So far as the USSR proposal
was concerned, a Svrian draft resolution of 7 Novem
ber 1~l)O (AjC.1!(3Hi), modiJied by a Bolivian amend
ment (A/C.Jjl;L2/l~ev.l), had proposed that the defini
tion of aggression should be inclu.ded among the subjccts
to be sLuched bv the InternatlOn,d Law Commission
with a view to the preparation of a draft code of offences
against the pe,lce and security of mankind. That
last proposal as thus modified had-been adopted on '17 No-
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to take provisional or final action. The Security Coun
cil was essentially a police organ. lts responsibility
was not to cldennine who was th,~ al;grcssor, hut to
put an l,nd to the aggression. If! lIe Secnrity Council
were to c!eline aggression, it wOllld involve itself in a
protracted process.

:J. That did not mean tlI;tt then~ was no point in deler·
mining wllO was tlw aggressor. Tile Gelwral Assembl\'
could not ignore the legal prohlc'l11 of ;lggressiol1. ft
was not withollt Importance to know in advance tlie
circnmstances in I\'llicil particldar SLllt:S might render
t hemsd\'(~s guilty of aggression. !\1or:d factors still
h,lll a p,lrt tll phy in tlw modem world. l.astly, and
above all, the problvm of till; descriptio11 of aggressiun
W:IS a llIaUer of intCl"11:1tiou:l1 jurisdiction. 'I'lle United
;\atio11s W:lS attC'111jlting to instilll!c ;1 rwlV international
orckr 111 penal matters. IVllieh was to be rl~flected in the
drafting uf an in tcfllatilma l climinal coclc and the
esLtblish111elll of all intern,)\ iOllal nimin;ll jurisdiction.
It was the applic;\tioll of the revolution which the Judg
ment of the Nlimbcq:;- Trill\ln:ll hacl hroll"ht alJOnt in
intemationallaw. Although Chapter Vll of the Charter
~lid not deal with the prohlctn of jurisdiction, it was
nnportallt to establish internatiunai responsibilities,
Once the aggressioll h:td been repelled, justice mllst
be donC'. By cl,~scribillg tlw aggressor, the (;owral Assem
bly would not 1)(" cl1cro;]clling 011 tllL' prcrog:ltives of the
Security Council; it would only be ensuring that inter
n:l tlOual Justice IV,lS done.

!J. The 1nternatin11al Law Conul1issiun had encountered
great difl1culty in th(~ choice of a mdllOd of describing
aggression. Some prekrrecl all analytic method con
sisting in the enullwratiou of acts o( <Iggrcssion, as il1
the London Convention.s nf 1!n:: or tile USSI( drafts,
while others preferred a syn thelie mdhod. The lattn
had been the ll1dholl fo'llowecl by the International
Law Commission in its attempt tZl provide a general
definition which woulel cover ,d] possible c:tses of inter
national aggression. TlJe memhers of the International
Law Commission had proposcel ,'ario\ls wordings and,
111 the event, the Commission 11;1(\ not adopted a deli
nition of aggression, as could 1)(' seen from paragraph 53
of Its report. The analytic ,tnd svntltctic metllods could,
perhaps, he combined: and he" !'C;st'rvcd the right to
n!llJc<~te, Jl l1e:cess;lry, which his deiC'gation preferred,
1he Important point was th;lt the International Law
Commission had been instructed by t IlC Ceneral Assem
hly to define aggression and that 'tltl~ Slxth Committee
had fonnd th,l t the Commission hac! not done su.

10. The question of dc\lJ1ing aggressioll must therefore'
I)e incoqlOrated in tlte much wider prohlel1l of interna·
tlOnal crJmlJ1al justice, ,t task "'Iticll shoulclbe under·
taken by the In'tcrnational Law ConHnission, He drew
,Ittention to Article lIi, paragraph (11), of the Statute of
t he In terna tiona I L1\v Commission, which provieled
that when the: Commission considered a draft it had
prepared to be satisfactury, it slwuld invite govern·
ments to sl1bmit tlteir c'ol11ments. That pn;cednrc,
however, had not been followed. Tlte time had therefore
come to learn the- views of go\'c:rnI1H'nts which would
be ab]e to l:xpress their ;uni'eties or misgivings on tlIe
questIOn. ::,ome governments preferred not to define
,~ggression. That was a counsel of despair; the Sixth
COJ11lmttee could not do less than the First Committee,
which had referred the lJuestion to the International
Law Commission.

1t. His Government was among the most ardent
supporters of intern'ltional criminal justice. Interna-
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"ember 1950 (resolution :17g B (V) of the General Assem··
bly). It \vas therefore ill1posslhle to deny that the Inter
national Law Commission had been instructed to define
'lggression. That the General Assemhly was competent
to request such a definition was apparent from Article 10
and more particularly Article 11. paragraph 1, of the
Charter. All that the Security C0l111Ci! was called upon
to do uncler Article 3D of the Charter was to note tlte
existcnCl: of an act of aggression. The presmnption
was, therefore. that the ,1ggrcssion had alrl;ady been
determined.

5. With regard to the theoretical probl(~11l of the possi
hility of detining aggression, it W,IS legallv possibk to
elo so. The theoretical cli JJicul ties were not im portan t.
Definition was always a difticult and dangerous under
taking, but what was wanted W;tS not necessarily a
defll1ition that wou]cl he valid for ,Ill time. The problem
was that of the definition of an internation;11 crime for
inclusion in the draft Code of Offences against the I'c:Jcc
and SGcurity of Mankind. Thl: 111:1chinery of pen,11 jus
tice included three stages: the drafting of the penal
law, the work of the judiciary organs and the interven
tion of the secular arm. If there were no description
of aggression, the legislative power would necessarily
h:J vc to be vested in the judge or the execut ive an thori t y.
The same difficulties would then be enconntered as h,ld
arisen at the time of the Judgment of Niirnberg, when
improvisation had been rendered necessary bv the inade
quacy of international penal law. It 'was merely ,1
m~ttcr of determining aggression, and not of clellning
it III J.ll cases. 1£ there W,lS no descri ption of aggression,
there was no description of self-clefence either. The
reslllt was that serious difficulties were enCO\l n tercel
in applying Article 51 of the Charter.

G. The representative of Greece had spoken of a natural
r;oncept of aggression. Each StJ.te would itself decide
what it regarded as constituting aggression. Mc ChaLl
mont noted. however, that the United Nations had
succeeded in defining human rights by estJ.blishing a
number of criteria concerning the various rights t'hat
had to be protected. Articles 10, 17 and '2 t of the draft
international covenant on human rights 6 containeel
lists proyided for purposes of guidance a~1d not advanced
as exhaustive. It could not therefore be asserted a
priori that a definition of aggression could not be arrived
at by the same method. The purpose of such a deil
nitiol1 would be to provide guidance so as to avoid arbi
trary decisions in international relations. There were
ul1doubt~d. cases of aggression. To dciine aggression
was to 1Imlt the scope of pOSSIble aggressors.

7. Such a description of aggression was certainly
attended by great practical difficnlties. even if the factcir
of political expediency. which it was not for the Sixth
C.ommittee to consider. were eliminated. When aggres
slO~ occured. the essentIal problem was to bring" police
actlOn" to bear on the situation. The intervention of
the judiciary for the purpose of determining who was
the aggressor came only later. If efforts were directed
at the start towards ascertaining who was the aggressor,
the result would be to allow the ag"rcssor to establish
himself in a situation for which n;; remedv cOllld be
found. That fundamental idea was at t\{e basis of
Chapter VII of the Charter. Article 3!J and the follow
ing Articles vested in the Security Council the power
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ing aggression, the Sixth Committee should not take its
political aspects into consideration. The United States
Government could not agree that political conside:rations
should be wholly disregarded, and his delegation would
therefore be unable to take the attitude recommended
by the French representative. It would, moreover, be
recalled that when the International Law Commission
was set up, it had been made quite dear that the Commis
sion was a strictly juridical body, whereas there had never
been any question that the Sixth Committee was not a
pmcly juridical body, but a Committee of the General
AssemlJly: in other' words a primarily political body,
which could not be asked to confine itseli to the purely
juridical aspects of a question.

17. Furthermore:, juridical considerations could not be
divorced from polItical. economic and social factors.
Law was not, as some had maintained, the sum of the
rules which could he applied by force; accordIng to the
j uridico-sociological theory, law was thl; harmonization
of conflicting int(;rests, which meant tklt it took all
aspects of life into account and that none of its component
clements could be removed without destroying it.

1i). Lastly, the French representative had professed to
regard the Security Council as a police body and had
pointed out that Chapter VII of the Charter did not deal
with international justice. For his own part, he did not
believe that the Charter could be divided into watertight
compartments in that way; the whole Charter rested
upon the principle of international justice. Moreover,
jnst as the role of the police on the national plane was to
ensure respect for law and justice, so the fnnctions of
the Security Council, on the international plane, could
not be divorced from international justice.

] fl. The French representative had argued that in the
exercise of its functions the Security Council would in any
case not havc to abide by whatever deflllition of aggres
sion was decided upon. The dangers inherent in such a
state of affairs were obvious: an aggressor would always
be able to cite a definition which the Securitv Council had
not taken into account and would try to p~ove that the
Security Council's action was directed against an act
not covered bv th;It definition. Clearly, if a definition
of aggression \\;ere established, the Securlty Council would
not be able to ignore it.

:HI, In conclusion, he made it clear that no preconceived
ideas should be brought to the study of the problem. It
could not be asserted either that ChapteT VII of the
Charter did not deal with international justice or that
the Sixth Committee should not take jJolitical conside
rations into account: it would appear, in that connexion,
that to be respected by the other Committees of the
(;eneral Assembly, the Sixth Committee should examine
every :lspect of the questions submitted to it. He would
emphasize, moreO\'cr, that the Committee must not
111ldertake to deiine aggression if such dehnition was
useless or even dangerolls in the existing circumstances.

21, ~1r. :\?\l\IOUN (Lebanon) wished for certain expla
nations from the representative of FranCc'. He asked
who would dehne the aggressor. In that connexion he
had difficulty in appreciating how it could happen that
the Security Council, which was entrusted with taking
police measures in case of aggression, would not be called
upon to designa te the aggressor. In fact sanctions might
extend even to waging war, and if the Security Council
were not called upon to designate the aggressor, it
might also strike the victim at the same time as the
aggressor.
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tional police action was undoubtedly essential, but the
rules of in ternational j lIstice must be drawn up before
war broke out and not while it was proceeding. Those
rules were bound up wi th the developmen t of international
law, and nO lasting separation could be made between
peace and justice.

iY{T _ Perez Pcrozo (Venezuela), Vicc-President, took
the c!tail'.

12. Mr. 1\11\KTO:-; (United States of America) wished to
reply to the French representative, whose views he did
n.ot altogethcr~share. IkfOl:e doing so, he would empha
Size that the ]. n~nch dclegatlOn was not alone in desiring
the deVelopment of international criminal law. As
Chairman of the Committce on Gcnocide he had him
self had occJ,sion to emphasize the need t'o establish an
lI1tcrn~'tion<:1 crimin::l tribunal, a!H! a nurnber of reprc
sentat",(,S III tlIt; ~Ixth Commlttec wonld clonbtless
!}e ablt~,.to te~tify tlIat the United States representative
III that Co rn1111 ttee hacll1evcr taken tile conservative view,
to repeat a phrase used by tile Chinese renrescntative
at an earlier (:2iSth) mediilg. '

1:3. Hc did not ;Lgrce with the French representative's
argu ll1c,nt tlL;lt, bv noting tile impossibility of defmiug
aggressIon, the '-;i X t11 Committee would contribute les's
to the ,solu tion of that important question than the First
COInmlttec had done. That W;lS not a basis on which
to pass a valid judgment on the work of the Sixth Com
mittee.

I". l\forcover, the First Committee h;L(\ merely referred
the question to the hody competent to deal with it-the
Inten.utional Law Commission. After examining the
questlou thoroughly, the COITlmission had failed to
p,rovidc a definition?[ aggression, thus proving, even
I1 there wcre no Spc-Cl hc statemeut to that effect in its
report, th a t it had in bct reached the conclusion that
i~ was impossible or at least undesiLlblc to (!chne aggres
SlOll. rn the: circumstances, if the Sixth Committee
decided to ahide bV the rn tema t iOl1a 1 Law Commission's
conclusions, aud \\,;\s it>,jf convinced that it was inoppor
tune to de lll1e aggress}()n, It could not he claimed that it
had not l1,ade its contribution tow;ucls the solution of
the problelll. In ;Il1V case, it could not be stated ([
p,,.,iori t!J.a~ th,-, Comlllittee must at all costs t:lke a posi
tive deCISion III the matter.

1,5. B\' drawing a par;tllcl between agg-ressiun ;lnd human
fights, the French rcpresentati\'(; !Lad tried to show
that to axgne th:lt aggression was a n;ltllral concept.
;J, pnnclple per -'<", was not sufficient to prove that that
c:::lllcept cOlllt,1 not Lt; de flllec!. The French represen ta
Byc hac] cLlIllwd that each individual had a n:ltural
conception of human rights: ne\'crtheless, the General
Assernbly' lwd prepared a dLlft international coven,lllt
on hU!l1an right,; in which those rights were defined.
It W,LS on 1')/ necessary to read the draft co\'('nant to sec
that it corlt:lined In:lll\, vague expressions. the SlIm of
\~'hicl: COlll(~ not lw n:gardcd :lS constituting a precise
oellnLtLOn at 11\lll1au rights. E\'el1 granting that !null,lIl
fights had been exactlv defined in the draft covenant,
it was ne\Tcrthclcss trIll" th;lt );1\". w~lS not mcorely a collec
tion of precisely dcilncd cOIlcepts; it also elilbodied ;\
nUlnber of more cLtstic principles, such as the concepts
of ncghgcncc, frauc! and attack ;lI1d, to revert to the Cllles
tion uIIder discussion, the conccpt of aggression. 'Law
must develop in accordance with individual cases and
not OIl th e basis of !l priori juridical dellnitions.

10. He also disagreed with the French representCLtive's
contention t ha t, when considering the '-lllCStioIl of de fin-
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22. As regards the competence of the Sixth Committee
to consider the political aspects of the problems referred
to it, he thought that the Sixtll Committee conkl consider
at one and the same time the legal ;md political aspects
of the: prolJlcms involved. In any event, it would not
be wise constantly to raise the qnestion of whether the
Com111itt:cc~ should dissocia tt' It'gal from poli ticl] consi
derations.

2:3. Mr. CHAu~rONT (France), replying to l\Ir. ~Iak

tos, pointed out th:\t he had not said that the Com
mittee should not take intll account the politic;ll :\spects
of the question at present under discussion. He had
said, on the contLlry, that he diel not disregard those
aspecls, bnt tlnt lw wished during his statement to keep
to the strictly legal aspects. He had made a pbin
distinction between the legal probkm of whether it W;lS
legally possible to define aggression and the practical
problem of the cxpediency of such a dellnition. He hacl
clealt only with the first of those problems, ihe legal
problem, which Tlad to be trL'atcd as snch. Evell if it
were considered that it was not desirable for the present
to supply Cl detlnition of aggressioll~-and he had let it
be understood that such was his view-ihat clid not
preven t the legal problem f rum being considell't-l, in
spite of the interdependence of \cg,il amI political bctors,
which nobody would deny.

2lj, As regarcls the role of the Secnrity Conllcil, he
thonght he conlcl reply to the n'prcscntativcs of the
United States and of Lebanon simultaneously. He had
never c\aimedto divide the Charter into sections or tu
maintain that the Security Council conic! in no event
designate the aggressor. -In spe:lking of the Sccmitl'
Council as a police body, it had becn his intention to
say that the task of the Secnritv Council was to deal
wrth the three situations mention-~cl in Article ;',D of the
Chdfter: a threat to the peace; a bre:1c11 of the peace or
an act of aggression. In the first two cases the qnestion
?£ the designation of the: aggressor did not arise hec3.nst',
m the first case. there was not ye:t an aggressor and in
the second case, it was not yet possible to determine
\Vhether t11t;re was 3.ggression or not. If it est:! b1 islled
the existence of aggression, the Security Council shonld
naturally adopt 3.gainst the aggressor such measures as
were warranted. The Secnrit y Council was therefore a
political body which eslabhshc'd the existence of a~~res
sion and its purpose was to pu t an cnd to tha t aggre~sion.
Nobody could maintain that the Council Wdsan inter
national trilmnCll compdent to deal with the legal pro
blem, and that was what he had wishecl to elllJlhasii:c,

2:>. Mr. MAKTOS (United States of AmcricCl) felt it
ne~essary to elncidatc certain points in his statelllent
Whlcll had not been sllfficiently clear. He wished first
to emphasiz~e that he did not deily that the legal elements
of a questIOn could be separated from the political
e\cn:ents. He ais? thought that it was possihle to define
the Idea of aggress\On, but he maintained that in studyin"
the. gue_~tion of the definition of aggression the econo'mi~~
soc\OioglC?1 and political as well as the legal aspects of
~he questlOn should be taken \Ilto acconnt. In fact, when
It was sll11ply a matter of codil'1cation, w1Jich consisted in
?-eclaring w.hat existing law applied to a given question,
It was pOSSible to keep to the strictly legal aspects. If,
howe:er, as .was the ca?e in the present instance, a
~llestlOn~ was Il1volved which affected the development of
ll1~ernatlOnal law and which therefore implied the esta
bhsl1ment of a new law, all the elements involved had
to be taken in to account. There was no doubt. moreover,
that the question of the definition of aggression implied

the establishment of Cl new law, because nO complete
definition of ;lggrcssiol1 existed in current It'gislatioJl;
The question of c1c~vdo[Jlllent: of international law an~
not of codification was illvolved, and therefore he wOll!a .
again :lfllnn that in s1ll:lt circulllstallces the Commit~e(:
should take into account: all the elcments to wlllch
considera lion wonld he gi ven hy a cOllscicn tions legisbtor.

~li. As regards tlw Security Conncil, he had not sa~d
that that body \\'iJ\lId not, in the absencc of any dell
nition, !I:lVt' tite rigltt to Lake tlte measures specified jn
the Charter. He had simply pointed out that, if thert
wen~ a delinition of ;Iggrcssion, nobody could prcvcJl~ a
lllellll)('r of tlle Council frolll f!rcicling, ill accordance With
his o\\'n particular illterests, t!t;lt lhc~situation in question
did or did not come within lite franwwork of the defl'
nition. Adoption of a deflllitioll woukl therefore result
ill n'tarding action all tlte ]lart of tl\l~ Security CounCiL

:'7. Mr. HSlJ (China) wished to ;lsk the represcntati\:e
of tlte Unitecl States whiclt poli1ic:tl considerations millS
view obstmctl'll a ddinitiol1 of aggression. Although
the 1l1emllCrS of the Committee were lawyers, they would
no doubt Iw iu ;1 position to appreci;ltc tl)e considerat~ons
in question and to '-'\lpport the opinion of the Ulllt"d
States delegation.

~S. Mr. MEl\DEZ (Philippines), referring to the cxample
quoted by the represenLti.ive of France, who bad men,
tioned in conlll"'xiol1 witll the e!l\\l1\crativc method the
guarantees contained in 1\rt iclc HI of the draft ]nterna,
tional Covenan t on H Uill;\ n ]{ igh is, wondered whether
the' <lct of disregardinf.; certain individual guarantees was
not less serious th:lll that of failing to specify certam
acts of ;\ggression. Eec;tlling tile :Ixiolll l1ullum cr!mo:
sine !['gc, be stressed the (\:lnger th:1t might result tram
all omission in cnul1\eL"tling acts of ;Iggression, and_he
would welcome the \-icws of thc Frcnch rcpresentatl\'c
on the subject.

'2iJ. "tIIr. l\L\l\.TO~ (Uniicd Statcs uf '\Jllclicl) stated that
Ill: would gi\'e t1\(~ explanations t lit, Chinese representati\'c
It:ld requcsted in a state!llcnt a t a iorthcoming rneclmg.
He ;l!so paid ;\ tril>llk to t!le Philippine representatm:.
who had dr:l\\~11 '1!cCl1tiOll to onc of tile basic dangers
which would ITSll!t fnllll till- :ldoptiull uf a de[lIlilion of
~lggr(:ssioll.

:\(). Ml. KE]{:\O (;\ssist.mt SccrcLlry-Ccllcr;t! in cll;ngc
uf thc LC'g;l! Dl']l:lrtIllCl1t) WiS]IC-r! to draw tile Commit
lee's atkl1tion to tile: <jl]('stioll r:lis(,d lIy the Ff<'fleh
represCl1l;tli\'(" whu It:ld ;\SKI-I] fur tile ;lJlpliC:ltion of
Article It; (Ii) or tlll~ statute- of the- In1ernational Law
Conullission~ Lncler I]IC tc'rms of ! Ill: sl\b-paragraph in
tlncstion, thc' I tlle-rn;llion;t! LI\\' COIl\l11ission was to
il\\-itc gu\'('[nIlWl\IS 10 snbmil tlH'ir views 011 drafts
reLtti\'(~ to lhe- pnJgTcssivc- (!t'vc-!ojJl1lclll of international
Lt\\' prepared hy the C011llnissioll withiu a reason;\bk
1il1le _ The 11\ terna tion;t! La IV COJllillissioll had conslder
ed adoptillg tli:lt procednre, but Ii:ld t!tought it better
to submit ih collclusiolls direct to th,' Ccne:r;t! Assembly.
It had cOJlsidC'red ill Llct tllat tht' dr:tft code of offencfs
against Ule pe:\(:(' and sccnnty of manKind, in whiel, it
b;ld decided to include all acts of aggression and threats
of aggression, was a special task entrusted to it by the
General Assem bl \' _ U ndert h C' terms 0 f resolution 177 (ll j,
the Intern;, tioll;;l Law Commission was en trnstcd wilh
formulation of the Niirnberg Principles and with the
preparation of a draft code of offences against the peace
and security of mankind. As it had submitted its formu
lation of the Niirnberg Principles directly to the General
Assembly, it had taken the view that it should adopt the
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38. j,I1'. P. D. MOI<.OZOV (Union of Soviet Socialist
Eepublics) asked the members of the Commission as a
whole, without spcciflc reference to the representative
of anyone country, the question: how was it possible
both from the leg,ll point of view and from the poin t of
view of ordinary common sense to subordinate the
definition of a cri~e to the question of what judicial body
would be called upon to take cognizance of that offence?
He would welcome from those members of the Committee
establishing any such connexioJ] between two entirely
distinct questions a reply based on the fundamental
principles of Jaw.

The meeting rose at C.l0 p.m.

might be too wicIe and might descrihe as aggression an
act which everybody's conscience and common sense
\'iould tell him was not an act of aggression. It was also
to be noted, in considering the penal codes of various
conntries, that they did not contain any definition of
what constituted the equivalent of aggression in domestic
law. The French penal code mentioned attack against
persons without defining the word" attack", To sum
np, therefore, he considered that it was theoretically
impossible to define aggression. He admitted that
certain cases of aggression could be enumerated, but he
had come to the conclusion that that method would
present serious risks.

:J5. As regards the qnestion of whether the Security
Council could and should define aggression, Article 39
of the Charter was perfectly plain and stipulated that the
Security Council should determine the existence of any
threat to the peace, breach of the peace or act of aggres
sion. To determine aggression, therdore, the Security
Council would have to know what constituted aggression;
hence the definition of aggression, if it were possible,
would prove of value to the Security Council. That
was, moreover, the reason why the USSI<. had insisted
that the General Assembly should define aggression,
because that definition would be primarily applied by
the Security Council; it had not wanted that definition
to be applied by an international penal court, the esta
blishment of which was not favoured by the delegation
of the Soviet Union.

:36. The representative of France had suggested that
the International Law Commission should undertake the
study of the Cjuestion simultaneously with that of the
draf t Code of Offences against the Peace and Security of
Mankind. Unfortunately, the preparation of the draft
code was now at an end and the International Law Com
mission, which had submitted it to the General Assembly,
could not therefore return to the question of aggression.

:37. In conclusion, he stressed that the International Law
Commission had simply mentioned aggression as onc of a
number of offences against the peace and security of
mankind. No definition was involved, and in that
respect the draft code resembled the penal codes of the
various countries.
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same procedure with regard to the draft code. In
practice, the result would be the same as if it had consi
dered Article 16 (11) of its statute as applicable in the
matter; the General Committee of the Assembly had, in
fact, decided not to include the draft code in the agenda
of the sixth session, but to transmit that draft to the
various governments. The draft had already heen
submitted by the Secretary-General and the govel:nments
had been asked to submit their views.

31. Mr. SPIROPOULOS (Greece) wished to make cer
tain observations in reply to the representa ti vc of France.

3~. As regards the terms of reference of the Interna
tional Law Commission uncleI' resolution :178 B (V), he
recalled that the First Committee bad first considered ,l
draft resolution of Svri,l to the effect tbat the International
Law. Commission should dei! ne aggression. After dis
cussing the matter, however, the First Committee had
changed the draft and the General Assembly had referred
the USSR proposal and all the First Committee docu
ments relating to the matter b<lck to the International
Law Commission so that the Commission could take
cognizance of them and present its conclusions. The
resolution in question did not request the International
Law Commission to define the idea of aggression.
~Ir. Spiropoulos pointed out to the representative of
France that the General Assembly hac! asked the Inter
national Law Commission to consider the question raised
by the USSI( proposal, which meant, if the differences of
opinion which had occurrec! in the First COlI1mittee were
iaken into account, considering the question of whether
it wa~ possible to define aggression and whether it was
eKpedIent to do so. He though that if it were considered
ilnt a negative reply should be given to the tv,:o preli
ITIlIlary questions raised, there was no necessity to study
ihe question in substance.

:)3. The representative of France had cited the example
of human rights as emnnerated in the draft international
cove~lant on human righ ts. ?Ilr. Spiropoulos did not
conSIder it possible to compare tlle idea of human rights
with that of aggression. for in fact, contrary to the
case of aggression, the idea of human rights was not
inherent in human nature, since s!a\'erv h~ld originally
been admitted and certain rights hac! O'nly been '~recog
nized and guaranteed gradually and, moreover, at a
recent date.

3'.. As regards the question of whether aggression could
be defined, it might well be asked whether a legal defi
nition of aggression was not a dangerous thing. Such a
definition would present two clangrfs: that of bring incom
plete in some cases, and that of being too wide in others.
There was reason to fear, moreo\'er. that an ennmcrati\'e
definition would result in the omission of certain cases;
incitement to ci\'il war, which was considered to be a form
01 aggression since the adoption of resolution :J80 (V)
by the General Assernblv in 1'1:,(1, could not appear, for
eKample, in the" Politis " definition of aggression for
mulated in j ~rl:l. Furthermore, an abstract defmition




